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Section E. Sugar beet machinery - Ohai rman; H. B. Walker 

DEVELOPMENT .AND PERFOIDWiTCE OF SINGLE SEED SUGAR :BEET PLANTERS 

By S. W. MC:Sirney 
:Bureau of Agricultural Chemistry and Engineering 

U. s. Department of Agriculture 

T\V"O years ago at the Salt Lake meeting a preliminary report was given 
on single seed :planting of sugar beets. Data were presented v<hich shO\.;ed the 
advantage of single seed planting in securing more uniform germination stands 
~~d stands which c9ntained increased numbers of single seedlings. The desira
bility of such plnntings for mechanized blocking and thinning as i-J'ell as for hand 
thinning was pointed out. A single row planter unit which had been developed 
for single seed planting was described and data were given showing the effec
tiveness of its work. The construction of a multiple row planter using similar 
sinele seed units was reported. 

Since that time there has been ~nsiderable experimental work done on 
this type of beet planting. Several different single seed planters have been 
developed. Two yearsl experimental results in the field have been obtained with 
part of these machines. Significant improvement in uniformity of germination 
stands and increased numbers of single seedlings has been obtained. It has been 
learned that new type planters with more or less elaborate mechanisms for drop
ping single seeds are not necessary, but that regular planters with proper 
special equipment will do satisfactory work. A laboratory method for testing 
planters has been developed which considerably speeds up comparisons of uni
formity of seed distribution of the machines. The development has progressed 
to the stage where commercial equipment for single seed planting can be obtaine~ 
for this year's planting season. · 

Several requirements or desirable features of a single seed planting 
me.chine were considered when the development was begun.. The fil·st \'las the 
selection or pick-up of single seed balls at regular intervals nnd, if possible, 
from sack-run ol' ungraded seed. Second, the uniformity of seed spacing should 
be maintQined as nearly as possible until the seed bulls were deposited in tho 
bottom of the opened furrO\..r. Third. the mechnnism should be adapted to a disk 
type furrow opener because ]prev1ous tBsts h.'ld. .shown this · type of opener to be 
superior to the ra~ner type in obtaining increased seedling germination. Fur
thermore, it wns felt that a mech~.nism \'{hich could be used with the disk opener 
could probably also be used with the runner type while the reverse condition 
would not alwnys be true. It was also desired that planting be done at normal 
speeds of at least two miles per hour. It has been learned since that all of ' 
these qUAlifications are not necessary. 

The multiple row, chain feed planter, which was being built at the timd 
of the meeting two years ago, was designed to fulfill the above requirements as 
nearly as possible. It uses an endless chain of seed cups which piclt up single 
seeds in the cups as they pass upward through the hopper. The cups enorge froi:J. 
the surface of the seed, thus allowing extra seed balls to fall back into the 
hopper, and enter a tube which holds the balls between the cups. The chain 
passes over a sprocket and do\'ln through the tube to the bottom of the opened 
furrO\'l where the seed balls are dep9si ted equally spaced • 
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The planter with its feed chains of seed cups, the special ohain 

housings with their four sprockets and rollers each, and the separate drives 
for each unit is a rather elaborate machine which would be e~~ensive to build 
commercially, but \;rhich has been particularly satisfactory as an eA.J>erimental 
nachine because seed spacings could be obtained \'ri th it \vhich were comparable 
with hand ~pacing. It was built as a four or a siA.~row machine so that it 
could be used with comnercial plantings of either kind. It has been used for 
e:;:peritwntal field plantings the past t\'10 years. 

Mervine's single seed planter uses a vertical disk with a series of 
cu-ps around its periphery to pick up single seed bn1ls. The disk of cups is 
attached to the inner face of one of the furrow opener disks which is positive
ly driven. The cups pick up seeds from a snall, secondary hopper in the disk 
opener casting, carry them around throUgh a channel in the casting and drop 
them into the botton of the oponed furrow. Either graded or sack-run seed can 
be used. A four-row planter using these units was built and used for experi
mental plru1ting in 1938. Two additional planters using these u_~its were built 
for further experinental plantings this past year. 

The Joh..~ Deere Plow Cor.1pany becane interested in this type of planting 
and built several four-row Ul1its of an ~erimental single seed planter in tine 
for field test in 1938, both in California a~d in tho later-planting districts. 
This planter is of the horizontal plate type using special, single seed plates 
with special seed cut-offs and notched seed lcnocker wheels. The seed cells are 
notched into the edge of the plate and are sized to take sm~llor sized, graded 
seed. The seed hoppers are nounted directly on ru_~ner openers so that the dis
t~~co of seed drop is decreased to seven inches. 

The seed hoppers from this low-hoppered, experimental ple~ter eould 
be used on an old style, regular, runner opener planter which gave a 24-inch 
seed drop. As the plate could be run at the same speed relative to the forward 
travel of the planter, this gave a very satisfactory comparison of two heights 
of seed drop with exactly the same plate equipment. 

Tests in 1938 showed no signific~~t differences between germination 
stands obtained with the single seed plate hoppers when used on the t\vO plant
ers with the 7~inch and the 24-inch seed drop. It was therefore suggested to 
the manufacturer that the special, single seed plates "lith their seed cut-offs 
and knockers be made available for the current, commercial plate planters. 

These special single seed plates for small sized, graded seed were 
supplied for this pn.st season's test work. In add.i tion plates "'ere machined 
from blanks which would accommodate the larger sized, graded seed or could also 
be used 'l'li th sack-run seed. These single seed plates with the necessary false 
plates, seed knockers, etc., will be available for this season's planting. 

Another type of single seed pltmtor '\'laS developed by c. J • Cobbley of 
the Utah-Idaho Sugar Company in 1938. Several four-row units have been built 
~~d tested noth in 1938 and 1939, This planter utilizes a vertical s eed 
wheel with a double rolv of seed cells around the edges of the rim. This seed 
wheel ls mounted in the bottom of a seed ·hoppe~ ~~don a runner type furrow 
opener to minimize the distance of seed drop. Seed balls are accumulated i n 
the cells as the wheel turns through the bottom of the seed hopper. The seed 
are held in the cells by guides until they r each their lowest :point ,.,hen the 
cells are uncovered and the balls drop into the bottom of the opened furrow. 
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Smn.ll knocker rollers ru.."111ing in grooves on the inside of tho rim dislodge the 
seed balls from the cells. 

The Case Compru~ has also developed single seed plates for its regular. 
tractor-mounted boot pl~~ter. This pl~~ter uses an inclined plate with pick
up cup need plates. These pl~tes will also be available for this yonrfs pl~~t
ing season. 

The Ventura Manufacturing and Itl)?lenent Conpnny and the Strong Rnnil ton 
Impleoent Works, both of Ventura, California, are also developing or l1ave de
veloped machines for single seed planting. Both are of the type using vertical 
seed '\V'heels with pick-u;p seed cups. Tests have not been run with these units, 
Other o~~ufacturers of beet planters are also giving attention to sll~le seed 
pla.."l ters. 

Field germination stand counts have been used for co~paring single seed 
and conventional planters. The method used is based on the assumption that with 
a given number of seedlings per hundred inches, the planter which spreads those 
seedlings into the greatest number of inches of row. or in other words, has the 
smallest number of seedlings in each beet-containing inch, is the one doing the 
most satisfactory planti~~. In other wordsv the planter doing the best work is 
the one which secures the highest per cent stand for a particular seedling stan~ 
~he nunber of single seedlings obtained is also used as a nea..'rls of colllparison. 
Direct cor:rpa.risons bet,-reen planters ca.~ only be rJa.de \V'i th the sro:.1e seedling 
stnnds or se~ding rates and for practical conparisons of planters curves with 
per cent stands nnd nuobers of singles plotted against seedling stands nu.st be 
used. 

~he method of cot~aring planters just described trikes three to four 
weeks after planting, often longer, depending on gerr2ination and growi11g con• 
ditions following planting. In addition it introduces tho variable of ge~ 
nination which is inportant and necessitates a nunber of separate cOUllts to 
get a reasonably good average. 

A year ago a laboratory neans of testing beet planters ~~d na~ing co~ 
pa.risons of the uniformity of their seed drop was developed. It consists of 
pulling the planter being tested along a slightly raised runway at planting 
speed and with the openers down in position and ca·lichi:ng the seed dropped on 
boards covered with a thin coating of light weight cup grease. The boards are 
set so that they are just cleared by the furrow ~eners, and the distance of 
seed d.rop is therefore only slightly more than it would be in field l)lanting. . 
The seed balls are caught and held at the exact point where they strike. Such 
a surface is not comparable with the narrow bottom of the opened furrow into 
which the seeds are dr~pped in the field, but it overcomes all bounce o~ roll 
of the seed and provides a means of comparison of uniformity of seed drop. 

A flexible steel tape is laid down on the board alongside the row of 
seed dropped in. each test and the longitudinal position of each seed is record ... 
ed. A run and a check run, each 200 inches, were made for each test se~up. 
From an original set of data. sheets the frequencies of seed spacing were tabu~ 
lated and a curve made up showing the :percentage frequency of each seed interval 
observed in the tests. Such curves, with the mean seed spa.cing also shown, 
gave a graj?hic comparison of the seed drop of the planter. The percentage of 
the frequencies within a plus ro1d minus band about the mean was used as anum
erical Value of comparison of the work of the planters. 'or our work wo used 
the interval of plus a...~d minus one-foUl·th inch from tho meo.n. Direct compar~ 
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sons can only be made bet11ee::1. tests 11ri th practically the sn...'11e mco.n seed, spacing 
as the percentage of frequencies within the band about the mea..11 increases for 
a planter us the seeding rate increases. 

The averages of the dn.ta tnl;:en in a series of laboratory tests such as 
described above gave tho follo\ving rosul ts. 

The seed drop of the ch~in-fced single seed planter was significDntly 
more uniform than that of the other single seed or conventional planters as a 
group or thn.:.11 any of the J)lanters n.s individutl.ls. The single seed planters as 
a group were significantly better than the conventional planters. There were 
no sig11.ificant di:ffercmces between the single seed planters other than the 
chain-feed planter nor between the conventional planters though larger ntli.lbers 
of test ru..11s might show differences \vhich were significa..'1t. On 1)late plD-'YJ.ters 
there \vas a tendency tow·a.rd more unifol:'m seed distribution with the single seed 
plates as the distru1ce of drop decreased, but not enough for significt~ice or 
near significance. 

F;i.eld tests with the single seed :;111d conventional pla..11ters s:1ow sub
stantially the same results tho'l..'l{;h the differences bet'\IJeen the chair~ feed a..11d 
the other single seed pla.11ters are not so marked. Seed balls undoubtedly bounce 
or roll tl.l:'ound sonev1hat as they drop into the bottom of the openecl f1u·row so 
that very unifornly spaced seed drop}>ing into the botton of a furrmv \vould pro
bably lose sane of the uniformity of spacing. Furthermore, seedlings do not 
gro\v vertically fron the seed balls, but rather follow paths of leo.st resist
a:!.'lce .so that seedlings fron very carefully spaced seed balls do not ho.ve tho 
uniforr:li t;;r of spacing of the balls. l'robably for these reasons tho significant 
differences between the chain-feed nnd other single seed plfi.Ilters as shmm by 
the greased board laboratory tests are less consistent and becone less signi
ficrott in field conparisons. We are, therefore, probably not justified in de
veloping e~aborate planting oecha.11isns for obtaining single seed planting. 

The single t:~eed, planters as a group sho1t1 significant inprovenent over 
conve;.1tional planters in u..11iforHi ty of fielcl st&"'l.ds and increased nUJ":lbe;rs of 
single seedlings. They l')roduce the sar1e percentRge stands \vith slightly over 
90 :per cent of the a::wunt of seed required for conventiona.l planters, or they 
produce fran four to five per cent greater percentage stands at the sane seed
ing rates over the U$ual range of seeding rates. They also produce 20 per cent 
to 30 per cent nore singles than conventional planters. Seeding rates of fron 
5 to 15 pounds per acre have been used for the tests. 

The differences bet\veen r.1ost of the single seed planters are not great. 
The chain feed pick---up cup planter, though doing sone1vhat better 1.vork is nore 
cor:rplicated., nnd the ad.ditional cost of its nanufacture :perhaps is not justified. 
The work of the oxperinental si~4le seed pla~tors with pick-up cup disks or 
wheels, as compared '"i th horizontf.l,l plates or with vertical wheels sho"red no 
significant differences. Furthernore, a standard plate planter equipped with 
special single-seed r)lates, seed cut ... off CL'YJ.d knocker and \vith its norrml 34-
inch seed c1rop did practicn.lly n.s 1vell as tho sane type of equil)Dent in the 
single seed planter with its lm.; hoppers. This r.1eans that new typo planters are 
probably not needed for satisfactory single seed planti~g and that conventional 
plate planters equipped with the proper special equi:pmept will be satisfactory 
fo:r: coDDercial single seed plaf'lt~ng. 
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